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\'Ol~ VI ~AN Len OBlS.PO. CAL.• APHu.., l~ll. NO... 
A BIT OF PSYCHICAL RESEAR.CH. 
As the train pulled slowly up to the platform of the small southern 
station of Pattersou, r :;\Vuug from the steps of the rear car with my 
suit case in my hand. 
As I expected no one to meet me, I turned directl)· to all expectant 
looking old colored lUall standing near me, whom I judged to be the 
dri\'er of aile of the three ramshackel vehicles which \\ere drawn up to 
the platform. Wishing to escape frolll the heat of th~ summer after­
noon a!:i soon as possible, 1 soon made a bargain with this ancient Jehu 
to COllvey me to the town which was at some distance from the railroad. 
After an I1npleasaut half hour's drive through the hot Ceorgian 
sun we reached the town proper, wbich cOIl~isted chiefly of a typical 
southeru hotel, three stores, a church and a scattering of houses­
Paying my driver and beiug' deposited ill frout of the 1l0stelrr, I enter. 
ed the front door without so much as seeing n soul. 
After a strenuous effort, 1 managed to arouse a sleepy-looking 
clerk who seemed surprised to see a customer. Nevertheless, with a 
hospitable southern manuer, he soon made me feel welcollll:, aud alter 
II. few remarks show~d me a room, which was poor euough, but which 
he assured me was their best. 
After being left aloue I set about arranging my lew belongings 
aDd making the room more habitable. This done I sat down to 
cousider my program. 
My presence in this little out 01 the way towu was due to a little 
m:ltter of scientific investigation. I had been seut dowu to this locality 
by the Americ:lD Society of Psychical Research to rUlI to earth an al­
leged apparition, which, rumor stated, had been frequenting a certain 
section of country and lrightening several people. It was claimed 
th:lt men of sound reputation had attempted au ill\'estigatioll, but 
declared themselves barncd. 
I disposed of the subject by declaring that it was as usual an oyer· 
indulged case of imaginatioll, but it was persisted that this was 110 fake, 
r was much surprised, some days later, to receive au order from the 
Society to proceed to investigate, and either to uncover and stop the 
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mystery or to advance some plausible tbeory _ ~veral newspaper 
clippings were enclosed, also some explicit directions for procedure, 
maps, etc. I had immediately come to 'Patterson. 
After eating supper ill the dining room of the hotel, with the clerk 
as company, I sat ou the front porch smoking aud studying my 
directions and locations uutil I had them perfectly "pat" and felt I 
could travel all over Patterson and the surroundillgcountry after dark. 
I did not make the cause of my prescnce kuown to aoy one, M r 
wished to work lIuhiudered. That Ili~ht after all the lights wefe out I 
left the botel without interference and made. my way slowly through 
the streets aod out to a slllall couotry road that led eastward to a 
fatber heavily timbered section. 
The night was warm and comfortahle. There was no woon, but 
the stars made sufficient light to make walking easy. 
After walking about au hour, I reached a section of the road that 
led through a particularly dense portiou of fore~t and here it wa!! I 
knew DIy investigation commenced. 
As my business leads me into all kinds of uncauny places I have 
become practically proof against ghost frights, ne'·er baving known 
Olle to ori~inate from other than a fake. 
After elttering this dark strip of woods for some way, I stopped, 
felt arouurl in the dark for a comfortable place to rest, and after finding 
Olle, lay down. 
The air was still pleasantly warm and there was 1\0 danger from 
exposure, so I made myself perfectly comfortable and prepared to enjoy 
a few quiet hours. I had supposed when I laid dowlI that I was suffi­
ciently wide awake to keep from sleeping all duty, but such must not 
have been the case, for I am sure I must have dozed. At auy rate I 
remember sitting up suddenly with a strong impression of some one 
being oe3r. I also remember feelio'J the warm uiR"bt wind 00 my face, 
but 1 myself was frozen with a cold, clammy sweat. 
I jumped to my feet reaching spasmodically for a pistol which I 
always carried. As yet I had seen nothing, but the chilly sweat of 
intense fear iucre:lsed. I swuug aroung square 011 my tracks to see if 
the cause of my strange fear was behind me. 
r stood in this position for a long moment, seeing oothing, aod 
then slowly, directly before rue, and it :-eemed only a few feet away, 
arose a shape of r knew 110t what. It re~h·ed itself out of nothing. 
It was large and had the outlines of n human sh:lpe. It was of a 
bluish while color and appeared to shed a light from around it. Its 
nearnes.. appalled me. For the fiTl>l time ill my professional career, r 
felt true fenr. r-.'ly hair rose slowly on enrl. 
1 stood paralyzed. I felt as if I could Dot 1ll0\'e a muscle,-and 
then that ghostly thing began to glide slowly towards me. I made a 
fearful effort to shout. My lips moved without sound. 
As I gazed, terror striCken, 00 this phantom which was slowly ad­
vancing 00 me, features began to define themselves on its face, until I 
was aware that I gazed 011 the ghost of au old eoemy of miue­
one long since dead. 
0, heavens, I mU'lt escape, I must oot stand rooted like this! I 
made a superhuman effort to move. Suddenly my powers returned 
and frantic with terror I dashed at my torOlelltor, attemptiu~ to grapple 
with him. A sardonic smile appeared on the ghostly face. 
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Then I must have lost my reasoo, lor an nnuatural frenzy seized 
me. I lunged forward, exerting all my strength. I threw out my arms 
expecting to tackle a tangible fonn. 
My arms closed on-nothing! I'll swear it, yes I'll swear there 
was nothing there! 
I must have fallen forward on my fa~ in a faint, for the next I 
remember I was in bed with attending nurses and doctors. 
I was not allowed to talk, but later was told that I had been un­
conscious four da:rs. When I was able to leave my bed, I happened to 
glance in a mirror. I was petrified with astonishment, for I beheld in 
that glass a person with silvery hair. M. N. Y. 
THE FIRE. 
It was a cold stormy night ill November. An occasional pedes· 
trian. hundled like a mUlIlmy. hurried by Engine House No. .33. A 
light burned low, No horses snorted in their stalls and save for a 
buzz ill the bailer)' of signals on the wall telling of an alarm in a dis· 
tanl part of the city, all was still. A bronze gong nJounted aillong the 
other signals had power to gah'anize iuto life this seemingly empty 
establishment, but it was silent. O\'erh~ad, men were sleeping, half 
dre<;sed in readiness for actiou. Below, the powerful auto-engines, 
pride of the city nod of bouse :'00. 33. were also ready for action. 
Suddenly the crash of the gong was heard. At the first tap men 
roUed from their cots, reaching for their out~r garments. Ten seconds 
later and they were sliding down the poles. O'Grady felt for a 
switch key aud jumped to the wheel of engine 5. his particular pride. 
A raw recruit ran to the starti g crank, but in his excitement succeed­
ed ouly in barking the skin from his knuckles. With a llluttered 
curse the sergeant pushed him aside and the en/{ine responded to his 
efforts with :1 roar. Men were rushing everywhere in apparent confu­
sion, but each with a definite duty. As they hurried into rubber hats 
and coats they grumbled as firemen will, calling down tbe wrath of 
the gods all fire. weather and themselves 
With a ~rindillg 01 ~ears and a huge cloud of smoke. the heavy 
engine lurn1Jered O\lt of the door and, gathering momentum, hnrtled 
down the street. It was instantly followed by hose and ladder wagons, 
each with n crew of men. 
At the wheel of NO.5 O'Grady was having a warm time, in spite 
of the freezing temperature, The heavy engine skidded dangerously. 
but being built with low center of gravil)', it fortunately remained 
upright. 
On the ladder wagon the meu were discussing the location. 
"Plug 90," said One, "that will be the Jew clothing store ne..'tt the 
corner." "Aye," replied another, "or the Jew lodging bouse over· 
head that we put out four times in the last six mouths, with never 
enough evidence to convict, curse him." "There's a new Dago eating 
house in that block." volunteered a third. "It's right next to the 
paint aod oil store, too." "Lord save us from a job like that on snch 
a night as this," was the universal comment." 
In a remarkably short time NO.5 reached the fire and was con· 
nected with the plug nearly fifteen seconds before the hose wagon ar· 
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rived, to the small satisfactioD of O'Grady, "Begorra" he remarked, 
"tbe likes of tbat Mick a·drivia' a w-a-agOD ! He's fast enough to 
punch cows in au auto." 
Witbout stopping, a wan all the bose wagou tbrew oue eud of a 
hose to the engine and proceeded to the eud of the block tben turned 
Qud laid another hose back again, as NO.5 was capable of throwing 
two streams. 
The worst was realized.. A careles.o; cook and a blazing restaurant 
were likely to have serious results. The fire spread rapidly to the 
buildings au each side. In oue, a grocery store, the fire was soon 
under control, but the paint and oil shop was not:-o easily coped witb. 
au the other side of tbe oil house was a large tenement, oneof the 
few fire traps left ill New York. Heroic efforts were necessary to save 
it. 'I'he paint house was a four star}' brick building with the greater 
part of the oils stored ill the bas~ment and the third floor. The base­
ment was broken iuto from the sidewalk and flooded with water before 
the fire reached it. There were uow three engine companies on the 
glound, hut the ladder wagon had not ll.rri\'ed. 
The ladder wagon, while not as long a.. the old style 'IOrse-drawn 
"ehicle, was at best a difficult thing to handle. In turning a corner 
the car skidded on the icy pavement, and swerved into the curb. 
Luckily it did not turn o\'er, but a bind wheel was smashed. A 
change rtf wheels occupied but a few moment"" :llId soon after the wagon 
was at the scene of fire. The few minutes' delay were sufficient to 
give the fire an advantage, and by the tillle ladders were in place, the 
oil stole house was seething with flumes. Still the men pluckily stuck 
to their hose, with the flames from the windows belchiug in their very 
faces. At last the wall nearest the restaurant partly fell and as it was 
feared that the froot would soon go, men and ladders were hastily 
withdrawn. 
As uozzleman of hose No.2, Engine S' weArily descended from 
the ladder, he was startled by a cry. It was scarcely audible above the 
rOftr 01 flames, but was repeated frequently. He hurried to the ground 
and anxiollsly scanned the tenement walls. His blood froze with 
horror for iu a window 011 the fifth story of the tenement stood a little 
child, pitifully extending its little arlllS for help. 
The frout of the building was blazidg briskly aod all persous 
were supposed to be out. 
This nozzleman decided ou a desperate course that filled the news­
llapers with the name of "Green" for sc\'eral da)'s. With a whispered 
permissioll from the chief, he wound a length of line about bis life belt 
and takiug a short ladder, he hurried to the fire escape of the doomed 
building. As he placed bis ladder and mouuled rapidly, tbe flames 
clutched his clothiug, but up he climbed with desperate energy. The 
heated fire escape scorched his hands nnd feet until he reached the 
fourth story. At the fifth the air without was fairly clear, but as he 
peered through the window he saw the sable clouds ofsllloke eddying 
through the hall. As he paused for breath a Illumed cheer reached 
him frow the crews below. 
He now tied a wet handkerchief o\'er his face and prepared for tbe 
hardest trial. Vaulting through tbe window he crept swiftly down 
the hall hugging the Boor to hreathe the purer air. Then he began to 
try the rooms. They all stood open, the tenants fled, nntil at last he 
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reached a door that refused to open. Listening intently he knew he 
was :\t the right door. Tightly pressillg the handkerchief to his mouth 
and nose he Nse to his feet and fell llgaiu... t the door with his lu11 
weight. 
The door Bew open and he staggered into a room of slightly clear­
er atmosphere. Hastily he slammed the door and sank iuto a chair. 
Almost at once be recovered, aud seizing the boy, bound his face and 
mouth with strips from a sheet moistened with water from a pitcher 
that stood in a corner. He dampened his own handkerchief and 
throwing the boy ou his back opened the door and started to return. 
To his dismay he found the fire had crept up the stairs and cut off bis 
retreat. His line was not long enough to reach the ground. He re­
treated to the room and setting down the boy paused to think. A four 
story concrete building stood on the other side of the tenement, and 
from a wiudow, by means of his rope, he could probably reach the 
roof. He rushed across the hall on I)" to find that the windows all 
opened 011 a light well, from which he could not reach the other 
building. From the hoy he learned of a rear staircase and picking 
him np he hurried to the top Boor with the flames in swift pursuit. A 
ladder communicated with a trap door in the roof Up this ladder the 
no\\' fast wcakellillR" Green, painfully climbed. The trap door was 
battened fast. Passing his life belt through a mng and bidding the lad 
hold fa:>t, he attacked it with his hand axe. A few blows forced an 
opening through which he passed the boy and followed to the roof. 
Here he was Obliged to rest, although wisps of smoke were rising 
from the shingles. 
He now ullwuuud the stout line from his waist and fastened oue 
end securely to a sewer pipe. He passed the other end through the 
thumb brake on his life belt and carefully lowered himself with the 
boy ou his shoulders over the side. When he reached the level of the 
other roof he applied the brake and found to his agony that the roof 
was jU"jt out of reach. Do what he could his frenzied fingers fanned 
the air a few inches from the goal. He now began to address the boy 
who clung to him ill frantic fear. MlICh persuasion was necessary to 
get the lad to stand t1potl his shoulders while grasping the rope. Green 
then turned bis face to the wall aod by bracing with his fcet and 
hands extended his body as near the other roof as possible. lIe then 
bade the lad jump to the roof of the other building, which was pro­
tected from the firc both by its construction of concrete aod by the 
water from the engenes. The lad made the jump safely and at once 
hurried to tlle street where aid was secured. It was a simple task to 
throw a lloo,e over the uow unconscious man's shoulde.rs and draw 
him to safety. ~ss than half au hour later the walls of the ill-fated 
building fell, and before lnorning the presses of the great papers were. 
printing the story of a fire and au heroie rescue. M. C. '13. 
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On Saturday March 18, the Freshmen and Juniors played a class 
gantt: of base ball. The game started off with a rush and showed 
much class rivalry. There was some very good playing on both sirles. 
George pitched a good game for the Freshmen, but at times bad very 
poor support which lost the game for the Freshmen. 
McArthur pitched a good game for the Juniors aDd bad fairly 
good support all during the game. 
Untiltbe fifth iuning, it looked as though the Freshmen bad 
things all their own way, but ill the fifth the Juniors started a rally 
and made six ruos. 
The Freshmen made three rUllS in the first and one in the second, 
but could Dot get auy more. The fiual score was 10 to 4 in favor of 
theJuniors. Those who played were: 
Juniors Freshmen 
McArthur Pitcher ....................•.•.... George 
Shipsey Third Bush 
}.!urray Short Smale 
Hammaker First Fitzgerald 
Paul Catcher \Vard 
Swartz Right Field Cooper 
lIes Left FieJd Harris 
Sommers Second Dyer 
Weymouth Cenler Field Righetti 
On Wednesday March 22, the Seniors and Juniors played the last 
01 the cla~ base ball games. The Juniors won by the score of 17 to 8. 
The Juniors started. the game by making five runs in the first 
inning. The Juniors played a good game all the time, while the 
Seniors played very ragged at times. 
The three base: bits by Cox were the most sensational points of 
the game. This gives the Juniors the most points for the class cup 
that was put up by the Alumni. 'This cup is to be held for oue year 
by the class winning the greatest nnmber of points in the class games. 
Those who played the game were: 
Seniors Juniors 
Flint Catcber Paul 
Rielly Pitcher McArthur 
Kiug First Base Hammaker 
Cox Second Base Sommers 
Willoughby Sbort Stop Murray 
White Third Base Sbipsey 
Strowbridge Left Field . lies 
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Herring Center Field _, Weymouth 
Freeman .•....••................ Right Field Swartz 
The Track. Team is fast rounding into sbape and will be ready for 
the Santa Barbara meet the 8tb of April. 
We will have a pretty fast relay team tbis year and should get 
the relay cup at Santa Barhara. 
White is showing up good in the mile and lIes in the hurdles. 
\Vil1oughby, Murray and Pease are also doing well in the TUlIS. 
Flint is showing good form in the hammer. 
With all the rest of the men making a good showing we should 
have a better team than last year. 
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Mis.,> lone Condit acted as hostess at the third ~eries of luucheons 
Kh'en by the Senior Girls ill Domestic Science Feb. 28. Jonquils 
formed an attractive center piece for tbe l:1bJe and covers were laid for 
!-ok and Mrs. King, Misses Willets, Palmer and Mr. Pearson. 
On Thursday evelling March 2. Mr. Johnson, coach for the base 
ball team, gave tbe battery all oyster supper at Mrs. Fiedler's bome. 
'I'he old boys of last year bad Mrs. Johuson [Or their guest at 
dinner Friday March 3. after which a pleasant eveniuK WIIS spent at 
tbe Boys' Dormitory. Mrs. Johnson ramed off a couch cover among 
the boys, Merton \Ve}'month holding the lucky number. 
'rhe Boys' Literary Society met ill tbe Assembly room Saturday 
evcuiug March 4th, alld bad au election of officers, as follo\'lls: Mc­
Arthur, Pres.; Sibley, See.; Flint, Treas. and Pierce, Sargeant After 
the regular busines... meeting was finished a short program was enjoy­
ed by those present. 
"The Younger Set" chaperoned by Miss Castle entertained their 
gcnllemen friends with a "chicken feed" in the Household Arts build­
ing March 5th. Later in the evening all gathered around the grate 
fire, singing school songs, popping corn and toasting marshmallows. 
A jolly dancing party was that given by the 00)'5 of the Dormi· 
tor)' lo the Dormitory girls Friday e\'ening March 10. Those who 
didu't care for dancing popped corn and roasted peanuts in 
the fire place. A most enjoyable time was had and the girls all voted 
the boys royal eutertainers. 
The Amapola Club met Friday afternoon March 17 at the Girls' 
Dormitory. After a short business meeting Miss Willets gave the 
girls a very interesting talk on Current Events. Each girl wa:; called 
UpOIl for an original poem aud Florence Knights' poem was accepted as 
the best, receiving a handsome copy of Shakespeare's Macbeth. 
Tbe D. S. 1. girls served a dainty luncheon to the Board of Trustees 
Saturday March 25, in the Household Arts Building. The table was 
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beautifully decorated with )'ellow violets aud places were marked for 
Mr. and Mni. Shipsey. Mr. aud Mrs. \Vaters, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
)fiss Palmer, Messrs. Wicksoll, Simpsou, Mac1\eil and Ford. 
Monday )[arch 27, the ·Faculty members and their families enjoy. 
eel a tally-bo ride to Morro Beach and spent the day there. A sumptu­
ous dinner was eaten on the beach aod those who did not care lor 
bathing, climbed Morro Rock. 
'I'he Misses McMillan and Loring ha"e bad as their hou~e guest 
Miss Ruth Sawyers of Santa Barbara. Mauy p:ntif:s, picllics and 
rides have been enjoyed during her sta)'. 
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We .c1c:nowl~ge the following exchang~ previous to this wue 
The Cr~nt-Mootbead,Minn. 
The Oak-Berkelc)', Cal. 
The Bulletin-Moutclair, N. J. 
Poty High-Los Angeles. Cal. 
The Herald-Holyoke, Mass. 
Ye Chronicle-Pomona, Cal. 
The Tyro-San Bernardino, Cal. 
EI Cabilan-Salinas. Cal. 
The Wilmerding Life, Sau Francisco, Cal. 
'I.'he Jauus-Hanford, Cal, 
The Oracle-Jad:.sollville, f'la. 
EI. GADILAN-Salinas. 
What splendid storie5 )'OU have. YOur essay on "Cattle Raising 
Today" was wdl written. \Ve think )'OU would have a neater journal 
in appearance if the cover did not overlap the main lea\"cs, for it 
quick.ly becomes shabby looking. Your contents page is cleverly dont:. 
POLY HIGH-Los Angeles. 
Please do Dol call us "San Luis Obispo High School." The 
Pol)'techuic Journal is not issued by that school. Vour cartoons are 
all good Bud )'OU certainly have a neat little book. 
'1'H1~ JANuS-Hanford, Cal. 
Your cover is not as allracth'e as usual. "'bat a pretty descrip­
tiou or a meadow )'OU ha"e in your llist issue. You have good lite.ary 
talent. We think your editorial could be improved. 
THB TYRo-San Be.rnardino. 
We have your Feb. and also ).Iarch issues. They 2~ both "classy" 
journals witb inte.resting stories. Tbe editorials are well written in 
both issues. 
1'HR CResCENT-Moorhead, Mass. 
Will you reel offended if we say your arrangement is poor? Please 
bunt up a staff artist. You have some good material in your journal, 
which would be taken better if cuts and better arrangement we~ used. 
TUB ORACU-Jacksonville, Fla. 
You have good literary talent in your school. Yourjokesa~ spicy. 
* ... ... * 
How OTHERS SEE US. 
The Polytechnic Journal-e. P. S., San Lnis Obispo, C.1. 
"The Day Before Christmas" is interesting to the end, as 21so"A 
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Christmas Thanksgiving." jokes are of an inferior class, and so is 
the quality ofpaper.-(The Wilmerding Life, S. F.) 
Polytechnic Journal: "Using My [magio~tion" il true to life. 
Your paper would be improved with larger headings. Only fourteen 
pages of literary seems so small for 11 school of your size. We wish 
you a more prosperous year.-(The Janus, Hanford.) 
Polytechnic journal of San Luis Obispo, Cal., is Dew on our table. 
It contains a number of short sketches which are well written and 
show a keen power of observation. By supplementing a little more 
imagination they might have been converted into valuable productions. 
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Dr. McGovcru gave us an iuteresting lecture au personal hygiene 
during our Assembly period Thursday March 16. 
Our Director visited ill Sacramento during the week of March 13-20. 
Mrs. Johnsoo, the former malron of the Boys' Dormitory. was here 
visiting from Feb. 24th to March 3. She is now in San Francisco. 
"Mrs. larley's Wax \Vorks" was prc:>ented in the Assembly Hall 
on March 16. The proceeds went to defray theexpeuses 01 the repre­
sentatives from here to Pacific Grove. 'fhe play was presented by 
Mrs. L. B. Smith's Suuday School class. 
Miss Howell and Miss Secrest wrote recenlly from Italy that they 
expected to be back in San Luis Obispo about June I, 191 I. 
Mr. George Seeman of Los Angeles was here in the interests of 
the Y. M. C. A. and spoke to the young meu of the school at 3:15 p. 
m , Wednesday afternoon, March 15. 
The Freshmen-Junior class base baH Kame was played March 18. 
Dr. Slover gave his final lecture of the aeries on personal hygiene 
in the Assembly Hall at 11: 15 on Wednesday, March 22. 
Mr. Jas. R. Willoughby and Mr. Harold Reilly were official timers 
at the interclass meet held by the Watsonville High School March 25­
They also acted as official timers at the Dual Meet between Santa Cruz. 
Bnd Watsonville held at Watsouville April 1. Mr. Donald Cox. ",as 
official starter for both meets. 
Mr. Harold Burket, a former student, is now attending Watson· 
ville High School and is also yell leader. 
Prof. C. W. Rubel is now with the State Demonstration Agricul­
tural train :'lnd will tour the lion them part of the state. 
Miss Ruth Sawyer was here from Santa Barbara during the spring 
vacation visiting Miss Rutb Loring and Miss Vera Mc~1illan. 
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Miss C. Zoffmau of Sao Jose was bere during the spring vacation 
visiting Miss Chase. 
The Misses Loring, McMillan and Sawyer visited Miss LeoUll 
Forbes of San Miguel for a day during the spring vaC3tion and on their 
way back visited with Miss ~1iriaru Stevens of Paso Robles for a day, 
Mr. \V. Perkins and Mr. A. Carranza visited in San Francisco, 
Modesto and Los Angeles during the vacatiou. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Waters and Miss Gillet left Friday, March 24 
<00 a fishing trip to Lopez Canyon. 
Me5srs. Snyder and Strawbridge and Misses Firdley and Hilliard 
visited Pismo Friduy, March 31. 
Me. Ralph Pease and Mr. Wheeler King made a trip to Morro bay 
Tuesda.y, Match 28. Not being accustomed tor owing on the rough sea, 
a fine luncheon was spread for the delighted inhabitants of the waters. 
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Nioe more weeks of school, and our work will be done. Man)' of 
the students do nOl realize what this means. It means, however, tbat 
a great amount of warIe is before us, both in school aod ill our Beth·hies. 
The Journal bas been published frolll mouth to mouth and little 
has been said abou'f: the work. OUf paper bas meaut work to a few, 
but little to the students at large:. It is now time that eyery one should 
take more: interest in it; for the comnlenccme:nt issue is before us. 
More stress is laid on the la..t issue than all the other issues together. 
It means a great deal of work for the staff and the Senior class. Every 
student who is asked to help should do hi! utmost in making it a 
success. The student body at larKe should take wore interest than 
they have in the pMt aud \'fork for the last isme. The Josh Box 
should be patronized, more stories should be handed in aud those who 
can draw cartoons and designs should do so. 
Many hllve been putting the work olf, saying they will do some­
thing. If such is the case and the condition goes on, there will be no 
large issue. Now is the time to start. 
Now that we are in the midst of track season, base: ball seems to 
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be forgotten. Base balt is uot over, for there afC two lUore games to 
be played. The base ball men have decided to play the games off. 
This is somewhat of a sacrifice for the men tbat are out for track and 
on the baseball tenm. If these men have giveu their services to play 
base ball and still train for track, those who do neither can, at least' 
give tbem their support, come to the games and boost. The games 
8fe to be played Oll our grounds; the receipts also will go to us. ]t's 
up to every oue to take a part and boost the thing along. By playing 
these two game. it will benefit OUf treasury and furthermore show the 
other schools that we are not quitters whether we have a chance for 
the rag or not. 
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THt; Ft;MALt; FAN. 
Db, why doesn't the pitcber pitch tbe ball? 
And why are the basemen base? 
Because the)' let the rullner steal? 
Why does he slide OIl his face? 
How does a field muff a fly? 
Is a shortstop ever tall? 
Would tbe umpire call tbe pitcher out 
If be didu't catch the ball? 
Do they ever let the batter pitch? 
Is it fair to knock a foul? 
Does a home rUll count more than a bunt? 
What makes the people how:? 
Db, isn't a pop-up simply grand, 
Aud a squeeze play just divine? 
But wby do the men have mitteus ,)U, 
In tbe hot old summer time? 
Johusou-~o you were at yOUT last place four years. Wby did 
you leave? 
Wright-l was pardoned. 
Hamaker-They say you once had a borne.
 
Shorty-I did.
 
Hamaker-Why didn't you do something to make yonrfolkshappy?
 
5horty-1 did. I left!
 
Pixtey-r see that Ward has 11 chill today. 
White-Yes, the last place he stopped at be bad ale on draught. 
(And Burr got right into tbe draft.) 
WANTED-A room in the Girls' DorlD. Apply	 to 
Evan Harris. 
A Suggestion. 
The next time Harris goes to the Girls' Dorm, be had better 
move in. 
Mr. Eastman in ~fatb.-Wben you add you subtract. 
Flint-8o Berry is quite wealthy, is he?
 
Jack-Well. in the place he came from be is worth $2000.
 
Flint-How is that?
 
Jack-That is what the couuty offered for him, dead or alive.
 
Mr. Condit (pulling down map in Pbys. Geog.)-"Now where 
will we look for the Dead Sea? 
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Smart Little Maudie-"Right tberle: across (rom Alaska," 
Smart answle:r; isn't it? 
Mr. Rubel-What kind of animals get the most whle:at?
 
Swerdferger-ebickcus.
 
QUefe;r animals,
 
Ask "Mac" about thle: Santa Maria girl who put him Oil the train 
whle:n tble: base baH tle:aw was down there. 
Me -Shorty, why don't you let Burdiuk get out aud play base ba1l? 
Hazel--I do not slop the dear man 
Mr. Edwards-What is the source of ammonia?
 
Mike-Thrn pipes,
 
Edwards-Clay or meerschaum?
 
Why is Miss Hcartt making snch a close study of the Bulletin 
"Reading Course for Farmers' \Vives"? 
Wanted to know wby Miss Palmer asked Eva Heartt to make the 
Bride's Cah in D. S. II Class? 
T. Ile!J-When asked what was the matter that bis clothes did 
not fit bim, "\Vell," he answered "I haven't had enough to eat for 
six weeks," 
WHY NOTJ 
Tble: verse you writle: 
You say is wrillen, 
Alit ules despite, 
But not dl!Spitten. 
Tbe gas you light, 
Is 1H::ver litt~n. 
Suppose you speak, 
Then you bave spoken, 
But if you sueuk, 
You have not snoken. 
The shoes that squeak, 
Have lle\'er squoken. 
Des Granges (trying to sell a jou0131 to Murry jr.)-Ab! Corne 
on through. Your brother has given his awa)' already. 
Nat Brew (speaking up 5uddenly)-Huh! Theu I wont have to 
buyone. 
Found in the back of one of McArthur's books:
 
"Love and the kodak, the same fate euvelop,
 
"For both in tble: dark room seem best to develop."
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS. 
Weare grateful to advertisen for their support in aiding u. 10 publish 
our journal. 
We earnestly request the pllpib of this institution to diStribute tneir 
pltronage among tbem. 
O'Su11ivan & Co. J. C. Hill 
San Luis Furniture Co. White Hou,e 
Rowan's Palace of Sweets Green BrOi. 
Chics.'s Calc: Andrew. Bank 
Lind's Book Store: Gilbert. Shoe Repairer 
Commercial Bani: California Garage 
San Lui. Hardware Ind Implement Co. Noyelty Theatre 
Sin Lui. Theatre: w. W. JohnlOn 
Rainey Stables Renet'Zky & Co. 
San Lui. Hot and Sulphur Spring. Union National Bank 
Reed Hardware Store AnderlOn. Clothier 
Marasco, Jeweler Forrelt Brown. Jeweler 
ASlon, Photo Latimer Pharmacy 
Ftetcher and Widenden Sin,heimer Bro,. 
l,V. H. Schulze, Clothier Farmeu' Cuh Store 
E. M. Payne: White & Lumell 
Union Hardware Co. Modern Laundry 
N. F. Schlicht, BJ.d:.mith Salinu Valley Lumber Co. 
Crocker's, Dry Goods SUI Luis Jewelry Co. 
Hill'. Bauar '\ndrews HOld 
M. Mushall. Jewder San Luis Gas Co. 
J. W. Smith Harrington Bros. 
Phillips Optical Co. Colfee Club 
SJndercoci: Transfer Dr. Anita P. Manyn 
Palace Buber Shop San Lui, Laundry 
Wicl:c:nden Grocery Sauer & Co. 
Soin Luis Produce Sperry Flour Co. 
FillIOn Market El Pizmo. Percil'al 
Hughes. The Tailor Strong's Cleaning Ind Dye Works 
Popular ReuauJ1lmt German Bakery 
Smoke House San Lui, Grocery 
P. J. Freeman & Co. Sunset Bath. 
P. A. H. Arala San Lui, Variety Store
 
Lotta & CrulOn C. D. Blaine
 
Miu McHenry. Millinery C. W. Palmer
 
Pacific Coasl Coal Co. Mill Elsie Polin
 
G. T. Frn.ier. Livery T. A. Greenleaf 
D. Mu'Zio Claud's Re'launnt
 
Geo. Hansen
 
YouCan't Be Happy 
Unless You 
COOK WITH GAS 
San Luis Oas & Electric Co. 
San Luis Grocery Store
 
J. J. ANDRE. Prop,i"o, 
Groceries, Butter and Eggs, Dried Fruit, Teas and Coffees
 
Tobacco and Cigars
 
PbOll$ 11 11t HllI'lIera s~. 
C. H. Barneberg
 
CIGARS AND SMOKING ARTICLES.
 
Phone Red 2831. Monterey Street
 
PHONE MAIN 57 
OAY OR NIGHT Lady Assistant 
C· W. P AT~MER. 
Funeral Direc:lor 
Andrews Bank Building San Luis Obispo, Cal. 
H. GILBERT
 
MODERN SHOE 
REPAIRING 
ELEC'rRICMACIDNEIW QUlCK WORK 
0000 WORK 
1023 Court Street 
8. rllRRI CH~S. WAlTERS 
SAN LUIS OREAMERY 
BUYERS AND SELL.ERS OF 
DAIRY PRODUCTS. CREAM MILK 
BU'l"rER. Cll£ESE AND EGGS. 
San Luis Obispo. Phone 90 
Reference. Commercial Bank 
HILL'S BAZAAR
 
OF COURSE 
Tne School Supply House
 
EVERYTHING in FRUITS and VEGETABLES at 
San Luis Produce
 
Market
 
Prompt Ddivery
 
Phone M.in 1:1:9 10J) Charra Su-ee
 
DR.ANITA P. MARTYN 
osrCOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
6rNECOLOQIST OBSTETRICIAN 
8£N£RAL PRACTICE OF OUEOl'A1Hr 
Offices, 6 and 7 Wade Bldg. 
HOUTI, 9-12. t. m., 1-5 P' m. 
Other houri by Appointment 
PHONES
 
Office, Main 6:5
 
, 
Re'idence, 19z.J 
S4N LUIS
 
JEWELRY CO.
 
For over eighteen years 
the reliable Jewelry House 
of S:luLuisObispo. Every­
thing guaranteed as rep­
resented. 
Corner Charro and Higuera Sts, 
for cl'crything in
 
HARDWARE and IMPLEMENT~LINE
 
STARRETT MECHANIC TOOLS-SPORTING GOODS
 
Dulers in Illmber, Picketl, Po,u, Door1, Windows. Lime, Plaster, Hair 
and aU Kind. of BlIilding Material at the Lowest ellrrcnt ntc,. Esti. 
matCI given on alllr.inds of Mill Work. 
It. •. 'HAClUiFORO, 0... ·1 .",ug.. C. W. ItHItOiOS. i_I ArM! 
SANLUIS THEATRE
 
The Students' Rendezvous. High class Vaudeville and 
Motion Pictures. New pictures every SUNDAY. TUES­
DAY aud:FRIDAY. Matinee Saturday and Sunday at 
2.;;0 p. Ill. Admission 10 cents. 
J, HOLLER, Manager, 
E. M. Payne lIfoder" a"d Sa"itary 
Plumbing 
When You Think of Furniture, Tbink of tbe 
San Luis Furniture Co.
 
The LI\RGKST and only Up-TO·D.\.TE Furniture Store in the City.
 
Opposite the City Hall
 
W. W. JOHNSON
 
--FOR-­
All kinds of Fishing Tackle, Rods, Reels,
 
Artificidl Bait, Flies, Baskets. etc.
 
680 Higuera Street 
See. 
You owe l~ to 7011r&lllt. 1\>11r IdU;lOI 1Io1'ld 
four tUlIh". 
A 1IU1" Oll.Nl now wlll $&1'e mllon, II. relrt~ 
IlIter and vrtsene nu..,. pleASure. tltldoomJonl 
lor old "'Ire. 
YOURS FOlt BETTER EYES 
Phillips Optical Co. 
850 H:juera StreetGradu~te Oplieians 
-
SPECIALISTS in 
DRESSY CLOTHES 
Stetson 
REOULAU M.J-;ALS ~ C.~~"TS SHonT OIlDERS A SPECIALTY 
POPULAR RESTAURANT
 
THOMAS & PERRY. Pcop,ielocs. 
'1'11 RllfUersSI. S&n Lllle Obl'po CsJ. PbOlle BIsek =tI1-J 
SAN LUIS HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS
 
FINE BOATING, HUNTING, AND TROUT FISHING
 
'Vater cures Rheumatism 3nd All Kinds of Skin and Blood Diseases
 
Write for Booklet
 
L. E. MITTENDORF, Myr. 
THE UNION N.A.'l'IONAL BANK 
O.pl"'l Stool< 01 Sloo,OOD.OD alK1 belDW tbe ONLY NATIONAL BANK 10 tbe Cit" offers 
ltal.c\lltletl aDd IOllclta YOII. bllsloeA, ll,.okln¥ 11'1.11 I)epartlDl)""", S-.te Dep(l:llt bous \0 
relit at reuonable ""tAlI In Oil. 
MODER.N DOUBLE STEEL LINED VAULTS 
Farmer's Cash Store.
 
GROCERIES 
Fine Teas and Coffees 
w. M. DUFF & CO. 
PHONE MAIN 21 
l'JIiss Elsie Polin 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER 
Corner Marsl: a"d PattJit Sis. San Luis 06£spo 
B. G. LATIMER 
EAGLE PHARMACY
 
PHOSE MAL.'l ~ 
P.A.HARATA 
REA.L ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
1018 CbOrTO $lI'eet 
Rainey Stables 
Liuery and Feed 8tab/e 
Phone 46 
SEE A Full line of High Grade Watches MARASCO 
fOl 
Jewelry and Repairi1t~ Money to Loan 
MON'.l'E!U:Y STREET 
'Ve have the best of everything in the Drug Line at the Lowest Prices 
People's Pha.rmacy 
J. w. 8MITH 
COR. HIGUERA AND CHORRO STREETS 
GEO. HANSEN
 
Dealer in Wood, Hay and Grain. Outside wood
 
sawing done at reasonable rates.
 
Yam <'l(lmer Osos and PI,mQ Sueeu Phone e 4 5 J
 
A. SAUER CO.
 
dealers in
 
GROCERIES Ar..-rn PROVISIONS
 
Carries the Largest Line of Crockery and Glassware
 
&$&:iO MONTEREY STREET 
P. J. Freeman & Co.
 
Funeral Directors. Lady Assis/ant. 
Phone Main 88 982 Monterey St. 
HOTEL ANDRE-wS 
STRICTLY AMERICAN PLAN 
under management of 
F. J. McHENRY 
CORNER osos A.VD PALM STREET 
W. F. WICKENDEN
 
dealer in
 
Staple and Fancy Groceries
 
Phone Main 53 1033 Chorro Street
 
YOUR EASTER 
LAUNDERING 
,bould be doni ..~ 1Io pl__here 1011 IIl10w 
111., t1lIIlIl~ ~1L he u.1111~\.OrJ'. You dOD'~ 
"."~ to talle all" chance_ ebollt thlllloi.b of 
10llr shirl&. oollu". e:c. 5clld them to lhl. 
l .... lId.r &lid tbe,'lI be more UUl.l\ ~l rl,bl.. 
They'll be beHer tb" aor otber Iloeo 00' 
lallodel't.'4 bere. 
MDDER~ LAUNDRY 
SINSHEIMER BROS.
 
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
 
ESTABIJSHMENT IN THE COUNTY
 
O'SULLIVAN" & 00. 
FOR WALK·OVER SliOES 
PALACE
 
A
 
L
 
A
 
C
 
E
 
BATH and 
SHAVING 
PARLORS 
1040 Chorra Street 
FULTON MARKET 
HANSEN & OLGIATI, Proprietors
 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
 
Phone Main 92 Chorra Street 
P. HUGHES 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Chorro Slree~ Ot>1lO111.e W1>I\8 BOUN 
WHITE & LU'I'T'RELL
 
A MODERN GROCERY 
Fresh Stock Fair Prius 
Prompt Delivery Fine AsSaY/me111 
PltON~ MAIN 7Q COR. DROAD ASD MARSO STRP.:I!:T 
ANDREVVS BANKING O.
 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOTED 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. OAL. 
For Fine Millinery at reasonable Prices 
Go to 
Miss M. McHenry 
1086 Cb()rro !:I~. :PMDCIUJ ':II'! Sau Lull Obl,pO 
PoLy Post Cards 5c Each 
ASTON'S STUDIO 
Go to the 
SUNSET BATH and
 
SHAViNG PARLOR
 
They know how to plene 
.J.lI.SMAI.LJoCAN P'RAN"K CALLAHAN 
Call 00 
Greenleaf
 
".Druggist 
~'or Toilet an.I"l".Dd Kodak Suppllell.
Phone BllloCk Sl~1 'l83 HilfUl'ra St. 
HARRI NGTON BROS. 
llARNESS. BUGorES. ROBES. WHIPS 
COIN PUItSES. AND POCKt:T KNIVES 
SAN LUIS STEAM LAUNDRY
 
O~h"TLEMEN'S "mill WORK A $PEOIAUry 
605 
RO"WAN'S
 
Palace of Svveets 
roR WOS: ORADE 
Candies, Ice Cream and HOl Drinks of all Kinds. 
CALIFORNIA GARAGE
 
Automobiles, Wheels and Guns for Rent
 
All Kinds of Repairing and Supplies
 
A. LUCIIESSA	 lIifuera Street 
~. SPKbJu ~red0Pl1clall. 
Forrest E. 8rown 
JEW£UII ..III O"'ICIAII 
SlO liIO~-rEREY STREET 
TilE GER\\AN BAKERY 
Bread, PicI and ealte. Fresh every day
 
.lao
 
Fine Line of Candie.
 
II. BERKEMEYER 
....... "R
 
SA~DERCOCK 
TRANSFER 
CO\\PA~Y 
Made in California 
SPERRY FLOUR
 
Capitol MiUs Cereals 
Ovr:r Fifty Years tbe Best 
Bran 
Middlings 
Feed 
RoBed Barley 
Alfalfa Meal 
Poultry Foods 
Experts for H andling Ba~­

R3~e. Moving Pianos and
 
Furniture 
Phone 19 Hi~uera 5t 
Stock Foods 
SPERRY FLOUR	 OO~ANY 
S... Luls Oblspo 
A GOOD PLACE TO LUNCH 
THE COFFEE CLUB
 
PLAL..... rooD.a.T R1£SO:lfABLE PJUcr:s 
MAOAZ..l~'"£S _ P~ERS _ GAllES 
LIl'TD'S BOOK STORE
 
FOR 
School Books and Supplies
 
REGAL SHOES
 
$3.50-$4.00 f&l $5.00 
B,ENETZKY'S
 
770 II iguera St, 
OROOKERS'
 
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suil House 
SAN lUI' OBISPO. CAL 
C. H. REED CO.
 
STOVES AND RA~GESt HARDWARE AND IMPl.E:\1ENTS
 
PAINTS A.....~D OILS AND CHI-NAMEL VARNISHES
 
OHIESA'S CAFE
 
The Leading Restaurant ors. L. O. 857 MONTEREY ST
 
Rooms Suitable for \Vedding-s, Receptions and Banquets.
 
J." LO'M'A T. C. CROSON
 
OUR WORK TELLS THE 81"ORY
 
Unique Tailors 
KARK TIlE WQRKMA..,SKIP
 
M1 IItoDte..,. S~l"Ilei. P1u;lDe =:u-.I S&ll L1alt o'Oltpo, c.L
 
GREEN BROS.
 
"L" SYSTEM CLOTHES 
Made for College Meu. 
'" II 
EAT Ar CLAUD'S
 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
JOl3 Charro St. San Luis Obispo 
Have Your Eyes Fitted 
by our 
Gradua.te OpHcian 
M. Marshall 
THE JEWELER 
N. 1<'. SCHLICHT 
.f1orseshoei,lt,f 
Blacksmitlting 
l?ubber ~ire ~ork 
Horseshoeing a Specialt), 
Cor. Nipomo and t1iguera Sf. 
J. C. HILL
 
dealer in 
GUliS, Ammunition and Sporting <:ioods 
P1l0~f.: BLACK III 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF 8AN LUI8 OBI8PO 
C011Zmet'cia/ and Savings Department
 
Capita! $200,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits $7°,000
 
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co. 
F£ne Quality and Right Prices 

".. • 
flDancing 
Pcrlectlr to the tunes 
from the 
COLUMBIA Latest Model Graphophone 
Ju!>t the tiling' for small house panies. 
SoM 011 E,ISy Pa}'01ems. 
ComlJl :1P.: Stock of R~cords 011 hand. 
CHAS. D. BLAINE
 
" 
